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Maretron Introduces Several New Vessel Monitoring Products  
 

 
PHOENIX, February 7, 2011 – Maretron, LLP has announced the introduction of several new products that 
expand the possible ways to monitor or control devices on NMEA 2000® networks. 
 
IPG100 (Internet Protocol Gateway) lets you connect Maretron black boxes (MBB100’s), Maretron touch 
screens (DSM800’s), PC’s, Mac’s, tablets, or smartphones to an NMEA 2000® network so you can monitor and 
control your vessel using Maretron’s N2KView® software. The conventional way of viewing NMEA 2000® 
information is with a display on the vessel that is directly connected to an NMEA 2000® network, but with the 
IPG100, you are not limited to direct connected displays. With the IPG100, you can use any device running 
N2KView® software to monitor and control your vessel from onboard or ashore. 
 
MBB100 (Maretron Black Box Vessel Monitoring and Control) is a dedicated processing unit that comes 
preloaded with Maretron’s N2KView® vessel monitoring and control software. Unlike a PC that allows any 
software to be loaded, the MBB100 runs only N2KView® software, making it extremely stable and dedicated to 
monitoring and controlling your vessel. 
 
DSM800 (Vessel Monitoring and Control Indoor Display) is a dedicated touch screen that comes preloaded 
with Maretron’s N2KView® vessel monitoring and control software. The N2KView® software allows you to 
configure as many favorite screens as you want with exactly the information you want to see. Although not 
suitable for outdoor applications, the DSM800 provides an extremely simple touch interface for observing and 
controlling critical systems from inside the vessel. 
 
All three new products, IPG100, MBB100, and DSM800, are available for shipping to Maretron ‘s trade customers 
by February 15, 2011. 

 
To see these and other Maretron products, please visit us or our distributor at the following 2011 boat shows:  

 
 Gotenborg Boat Show: Feb 5-13, Gotenborg, Sweden (Stand F02:21) 
 Boot Holland: Feb 11-16, Leeuwarden, The Netherlands (Stand 3007) 
 Eurasia Boat Show: Feb 11-20, Istanbul (Stand 8-D02) 
 Seatec: Feb 16-18, Carrara, Italy (Stand B19-559 & E38-1189) 
 Miami International Boat Show: Feb 17-21, Miami Beach, FL (Booth 1648)  
 HISWA Amsterdam Boat Show: Mar 1-6, Amsterdam, The Netherlands (Stand 01.102./409) 
 Trawler Fest: May 12-14, Anacortes, WA 
 NMEA Convention: Sept 28 – Oct 1, Sanibel Island, FL 
 Trawler Fest: Oct 6-9, Baltimore, RI 
 IBEX: Oct 17-19, Louisville, KY 
 Ft. Lauderdale International Boat Show: Oct 27-31, Ft. Lauderdale, FL  
 METS: Nov 15-17, Amsterdam, Netherlands  

 
 
Or visit us online at: 
http://www.maretron.com 

 
About Maretron 

Maretron® designs, manufactures, and markets leading-edge vessel monitoring and control systems for 

recreational and commercial boating. Our products are designed to the open industry NMEA 2000® standard, 

which allows electronic equipment from diverse manufacturers to be networked together to share information 

throughout the vessel. For detailed product information, please visit www.maretron.com for more information. 
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